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From irucsba"* July 18. to ©auH'Da)) July 22. 1721. 

Madrid, July 14. 

THE Court continues at the Escurial, 
whither tbe Marque su de Lede werit 
from hence on the n t h Instant, to 

receive the King's Orders for making the Re* 
form resolved on among the Troops. His 
Majesty has been pleased to confer the Ho
nour of Grandee of Spain of the first Rank, 
ion the Marquess-"de Ariza ofthe Family of Pa-
la fox. Oo the t2th died suddenly the Count 
de Castel lar, whose Estate is fallen to tbe 
Count de Estevan who married his only 
Daughter. The King has promoted M. de 
Marsilly ro thi Rank of Lieutenant General -
An Express from Cadiz has brought Advice*, 
thit the Galleons sailed from thence the 
21st past for the West Indies, under the Com
mand of Lieutenant-General Don Balthasar 
de Guevara. This Flota consisted of 15 Sail, 
viz. four Men of War, 9 Merchant-Ships, and 
two Advice-Ships. 

Copenhagen, July 19, iSs. S. Oo the j*jth In
stant thcKing declared Count ReventklauGreat 
Chamberlain. The Queen of Denmark made 
her publick Entry the .next Day into this City 
from Fredericks berg* all the Burghers being 
undê r Arm8. The Procession was begun by 
all the Counfellours of Justice and thole of 
State on Horseback ; these were followed 
by a-5 Coaches of the Nobility, each drawn 
by six Horses. The Queen's Coach was drawn 
by eight Horses, and in it fat the young Prin
cess with her Majesty. The King, who had 
rone to Town Incognito, received the Qut*en 
at the Palace. There was a very Magnifi
cent Entertainment at Court, above 60 Per
sons dined wirh the King, and the rest at the 
Marshal's Table. The King supped that 
Evening with the Queen at her House near 
the Palace, anJ went back to Fredericksberj-f 
the same Night. The Court went this Mor
ning to Frederickiburg, whete they intend to 
stay some Days j and afterwards 'tis said the 
King will goto HoHlein. 

Efrlin', July id. On the 14th Instant the 
Knigstii Prussia returned hither from hid Pro
gress into Prussia. On the 16th the Lord Whit 
worth, the British Minister, had Audience of 
his Majesty; and on the i-yth set out for 
the Hague. M. Westphale, tht late Danish 
Envoy at Petersbourg* having deceived Or
ders from his Court to gd to Dresden, tb no

tify the Queen's Corooation,set out from hetace 
some Days *go and is expected bere very soon 
io his Way back to Copenh gen. 

Paris, Jdy 26. M. d'Qrmeson, one of the -
Commissioners of the Finances is made Coun
sellour of State, in the Room of M. de Trd-
daine lately deceased. The Duke d'Aumbnt 
Was taken ill on the 23d Inftant of a Fit of 
Apoplexy, and continues it> very great Danger*, 
The Jesuits have been endeavourirg under
hand to obtain Leave to establish an Universi
ty at Dijon •- but that of Paris having got No
tice of their Design, opposes it very strenuously. 
A Courier arrived here Yesterday in tbe After
noon from Rome, with the News of the Fopc't 
having named the Archbishop of Cambray and 
Don Alex. Albaoi to the Dignity of Cardi
nals. The Courr has received a Letter from 
the Marquess de Pons, who commands at Ton* 
lon, with Advice, that the hot Weather had 
much diminished the Plague in tbat City. 
They write from Languedoc, that the Lines 
whicb had been drawn lately round la Ca-
nourgue were extended, in order to take in 
two small Villages in the Neighbourhood of 
tbat Place, which were suspected of the In
fection. 

Custom-Houfe, London, July 19. 
On tbe 13th Instant Daniel King, who* 

keeps a China Shop in Fenchurch-Street* 
London, was convicted before the Lord 
Chief Justice Pratt, at Guildhall,' for Pub
lishing a Counterfeit Affidavit in the Name) 
of Samuel Todd, of Colchester, Mercer •* at 
which Trial it appeared that a Letter, in 
the Name of Thomas Rand, of Missing, irr 
the County of Essex, Efqi; was also Coun
terfeit, and tbat both the said Papers, together 
With a Memorial of Daniel King, had been 
produced by him to the Commissioners of His 
Majesty's Customs, in order to clear 12 largft 
Canisters of Tea stopt by the Officers of the 
Customs. 

Sooth-Sea-House, July 13, i7ir. 
Whereas notwithstanding the several Advertisements 

already publijhed for the Proprietors in the id and 4th 
Money-Subscriptions, tt cime te the South-Sea-Houfe and 
make their Claims of Stoek fir their Interests in those 
Subscriptions) that Stick might be carried te their rr-
fpeBive Accounts fir the fame, many Perfins have emit
ted te make their Claimt; tbe Court if DireBtrs tf the 
South-Sea Company dt hereby give Nttice, That Atten
dance will be further given every Dai tiS the ioth if 
August mxt, in order tt receive tht said Claims. 
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